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That BROWN'S' IRON BITTCRS
will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of life ,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing

¬

mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance
¬

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
ncrvesenriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness , wake-
fulness

-

, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills , fevers ,

and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid-

.j

.

; Walker St. , Baltimore , Dec. 1881.
For fix years 1 luve been a great

sufferer from IJlood Uneaie , pep-
ila.jndConstlpatlon.andbccamoo

-

o debilitated that I could not retain
anything on my itonuch , In fact ,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally , when hope had almost left
me , my husband seeing HROWN'S

IRON lliTTCxs advertiicd In the
Taper , Induced me to give It a trial-
.I

.
am now taking the third bottle

and have not felt so well in lix
years as I do at the present lime.-

Mrs.
.

. L. 1'. GKIFFI-

N."BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs "bracingup ," than
any medicine made.-

I

.
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ARCHITECTS !

.REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building-

.MiVERIOK

.

NATIONAL B&NK.-

Cor
.

, Water and Congreii Street* .

CAPITAL , - - 840O.OO-
OSURPLUH , - - 8 OU.OOO

Transacts a general Banking businoen. Re-

ceives

¬

the acc-ownta of Banko , Bnnkora and
otbon. Drnws Foreign Exchange and
makes Cnbln Transient In Europe and Tel *

egr | hic TrAQdfers of Money throughout
the United Statea. Buys and Bella Gov
eminent and other Investment Securities ,

and executes nny business for iw Uorre
apondenU In the line of Banking ,.

ASA P. POTTEI Pretldenl.-
J.

.
. J. EDDY , Cashier.-
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f BALL'S

SORSETS
Every Coraot It warranted eatii-

faotorr to its wearer In every -way ,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom it was bought.

i !% only Oor et pronounced our Ittdln 'V'J.i *" '

iwl Houi to the wearer , undendoiwcliy
'moitcomrorubla aaU pertoot Ottlmt Oone-

tKlalUPMtasaraldl
Jlh Vmcrtlaa , 160. Btlf-AdJuUlnr, ! .

EkdM nal (extrahearr ) "00. Nunlnc. tl.-
fi

.

ln. l >rcAerTli K ( One contll ) 98.00 , 1'arxT Bklrt-MupporllPK. 1.00-

.ffcrtale
.

by leading lietall Ucalert et rrwk-
OUIOAQO COHSIST CO , , Chicago, U]

PILE OINTMENT. f-

a * is&xacozuxo
OINTMENT.3CH3EJ-1 * asarxris-
Faver and Atno Tonic Oordlal.1

iEXTWGJ-'S
STANDARD LIVER PILLS. . .

SURE CURE FOR CORNS.
( cr money refunded. )

TOR-SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST
Uinu ( ct'ar'4 hW. . J.Wfaltehon , e05 No-

iC'.hSt , Omtlu Nib. * u H-m&t-i

CHCOKED DRIVING ,

What John gplan Uaato Bay Upon
tho'Subject' All Drivers-

Incorruptible. .

The wrll known driver , John Splan ,

who waa hlmaelf once ruled off the
track for crooked driving , said to a
reporter the other dny : "Yon , a per-

son
¬

can alwaja hear all the talk they
want about crooked driving , and gen-

erally the DO who charge It the most
are those who know the least about It-

.In
.

the first place , a greater part of the
talk cornea from parlies who have
backed their judgment on a race
and fonnd that they ware mis-
taken

¬

In the abilities of their horse ,

and to make themselves feel no easy as
possible thry charge the race wto-
crooked. . Now , ia the first place ,
Under the present maucgomont of all
the national ateociatlon courtes , It Is a
hard matter for a driver to pall his
horen. fdr the judges are all mon of-

xperlcuco , nnd are quick to toll
* ] ( her a horjo id b&tog driven for
rttitt ho In vcr h or not , and every
Unver kaono ibttt if hois detected in-
crjukod work Uu will bo disgraced or-

birrodfrom driving on any of the
tracks that hold a membership in the
association. If ho la once expelled ho
might as well go to shoveling coal or
sawing wood for a living , for ho can
never do do anythlug aa a driver-
.It

.

la a straight tip that I don't know
of any driver of the Icaat importance
in this boantry to-day who would
undertake to pull a horao fer a con-
sideration

¬

, unless the owner would
command It , and there Is no man that
I know of, and I am pretty wol
pooled on all of thorn , who would not
rather drive his horacs on their merlta
than to Dchemo with them. Any man
who handles a horse will naturally
take prldo In him , arid would much
rather eco him win than lose , not
only bacanco It adds to the driver's
tcputatiob , but because ho forms
a certain rffuctlon for the borne. I
would to-day rather take a smaller
nalary from a man who wants his
horseH trotted on their merits than to
take a largo salary from a men who
would rather Irotcrookcd , and I don't
bullovo there are many drivers in the
country , and certainly nouo of any
prominence , who don't think the same
thing. Now. Cjmmodoro Ktttnon ,
the gentleman for whom I am train-
ing

¬

, never thinks about other horses
In a race In which ho wishes to enter ,
bat If ho thinks onoef hla string Is
able to' win , hotBaya go in and trot
thorn on their merits , and If they boat
aa It la Decauso they have a batter
horto ,

If a man has a good horao and trots
him on his merits , there Is no matter
what the combination Is , if there la-

euoh a thing , If ho is able to win ho
will do it , unless there is foul driving ,
and In that , ease , the judges can do-
o'.do

-

It ; butall drivers know that they
are playing with the fire when they
tindortako to drlvo ontsldo the rules
of the association.-

St.
.

. Jullcn and Clingstone wonld bo
the greatest team that ever was hooked
double , and they weald make any
other doable team sick. There Is no
tolling what It would bo possible for
them to do. I toll you , I think a great
deal of Clingstone. Ho ia a wonder-
ful

¬

horao , and no mistake ; and
a match between him and St.
Julion weald bo n great event In-

tnrf history. Ollnggtono has not
been worked ranch yet , and was not
in condition for a race , although his
physical health in better than could be
expected after the operation which
waa performed on him. After he-

gats to work In earnest I don't think
there la any horao that haa llconao tc
boat him-

.Wbentmtbe

.

Walla Walla Valloy-
.l'ortlindOre.Ne

.
>

From a rdllable oonrco It la learned
that the crop outlook la the Walk
Walla valley is beyond any formoi
year In reopeot of wheat acreage and
uverago quantity. The acreage cul-
tlvatod in wheat and barley la ncnrl )
a third larger than ever before. Fal
wheat runs from two to' four foot it
height , uud glows with a olosonoai
that causes surprise among the moa
experienced wheat farmers. Fields
which averaged laat year not more
than twenty-two buihela to tno acre'
will reach at least thirty , five thl-

canon. . The Blalock ranch a larg
tract , which two yean ago roaohei
the astonishing figure of fift-
buahola to the acre , will certainly com
ap to the aamo average. Southoaa-
ot Walla Walla , on an Immense trac
owned by Orley Hull , who , by th
way , received the premium on hi
wheat during the last throe yean , th
yield promises to exceed that of an
farmer year , both In fall and sprln
sown wheat. Barley In this vlolnlt-
la

'
already heading , and the farmoi

are ro'.nally propalrlng for harvest I

July. . On Eureka Flat , northwest
Walla Walla , the promlio la oquall
good , and producers of wheat are i

fine spirits. On the Touohot an
northward extending ; to Snake rive
a new and Increased acreage of who ;

has been sown , which canbooatcgorli-
aojto yield and exoollonbo with that '

the sootlona alr: dy named..-

BO

.

A Magnificent Fir.
Ono of ),ho firist oonlfora In Go-

taany , k o rn AS the Royal Fir , stan
nnar coar the village of Albornhau ,
the Erzgoblrgo mountains , Its dla-
iotr , 40 luohea above ground , Is G fo
10 Inches , sufliolont to conceal a her
and rldor placed loDxthwlao behli-
tbb trunk. It begins ramifying ati

height of 31 feet , and the full elcv-
tlon to the top of crown measures 1-

1foot. . It la thoucht t ? bo the talk
and strongest representative of tl-

ipecloa , not only In Germany , but
m-

tr

the whole of Europe. This noble tro;

. which Is supposed to be COO yoats ol-

uowU showo elgns of decay , having dl
ant on the apex of the crown slnco t
year 1874 , The enormous dlmoual-
oof the tree may bo bettor realized

50 cordwood mor.snro. The shaft Is es
mated at 51 ? cords ; llmba a'

25 brushwood , 12 § cords , making in
01H cords

00
A Moat Interesting Widow.

2 From a New York LttUr.
The most Interesting widow

26 America ! a Mrs. Qamersly. I si
her yesterday. She was tall , ore

25-

rth

and singularly Impressive In bearlo
Her carriage can ba no better
tcrlbed than to lay it wan that ol-

Wpit
f

Folni military man , lof toned
flm reproduction In the other BOX , Tt

ia to cay , oho vrtvo n hr.ppy medium be-

tween
>

nil If dignity and pliant grace.
She had a very pretty , If not boautl-
fat , face , but It waa her tlr of high
breeding that dlatlrfgalahcd her above
others of equal coinellnoii * . She
might have boon the aristocratic hero-
luo

-

stopped out from a conventional
ftocloty novel. She Is the daughter of
OommudoroPrlco.of the United Stated
navy. She Is In roaring and character
all that her demeanor promises , nnd a
widow at thirty , with' 85000000.
There will bo a fight by her hnsbaud'n
relatives , probably , but with no proa-
poet of depriving her tf any consider-
able part of her wealth , Doesn't that
make her the most lovable widow In
America ?

FOOD OF FOOD FISHilB.

What la Found In tbo Stomachs of
' , Cod , Shad and Mackeral.I'-

hlUdolphU

.

Record.

Professor Rice , of Brooklyn , slnco
February 24 has been making a study
of the food of the different varieties of-

firh , In order bettor to determine the
proper tlmo for close seasons. The
work Is carried on under the auspices
ot the Smithsonian Institution and ii-

a now and important inbjoct of Invcs-
tlgatlon , Professor Rica said to a re-

porter of The Now York Herald :

"I am not only examining the
stomachs of the tithes , " said Professor
Rico , "but also the ovaries and sperm
arles , in older to determine the geuor-
atlvo rlponosa In both Boxes , so us to
got positive knowledge M to the
limits of the spawning season. In
making my rescaichoa I am cirefal to
note each specimen that I examine. I
dot down In the first place the char
aotor , sex , siza and woleht of the fish ,
where It U from , the date of capture
and the contents of Its stomach.
Should other fishes bo its food I also
examine the stomachs of those that
are not too mach decomposed. This
will detormlno the tlmo of year when
fish In certain localities are most vora-
cious

¬

and likely to bo caugh *. by bal-
er their presence looked for on certain
feeding grounds. Observations con-
cerning the change of food according
to season will also bo naofal to thi-
fiihormon , and whether the change o
the temperature of the water baa any-
thing

¬
to do with It. Thia will also ac-

quaint ua with the knowledge of wha
variety of food Improves the flavor of
the fiih , and will a'ao' indicate whether
they feed or not.durlng the spawning
season Tills and a stoat deal more
will unquestionably be the result of
the present investigation. "

"It ia BBserted that nothing has
boon found in the stomachs of the sal-
mon

¬

that are taken In the Canadian
rivers , whcro they go to deposit their
spawn , Is snob the case !" waa aaked-

."It
.

ia impossible to toll , " replied
the professor , "for I doubt if one fish-
erman

¬

out of ton thousand ever ex-

amlnca
-

the stomachs of the fishes he-
takes. . "

"But the hangers-on of old Sir
Iziak'a creed are certainly credited
with opening the stomaoha of the treat
they take and selecting their casts of-

fllea according ! } ? "

"A few thoroagh and accomplished
anglcra may do this , but what they
learn tboy generally guard aa a close
secret. The world at large is not bone-
fitted by iheso spasmodic investiga-
tions

¬

of a few mon. Nor do I believe
any record of their observations has
ever boon kept."J-

"Wo are as yet In the dark and lit-
tle

¬

la known about aomo of the varie-
ties

¬

of fishes , " continued the professor-
."Ono

.

Ia the striped base. There Is
only ouo Instance where ripe base of
both OCXCB wore found. This was in
North Carolina In 1879 , the United
States fiih commission making tbo ob-

servation.
¬

. I have boon paying special
attention to the striped bite ; indeed ,

all those observations are dlrootod to-

thoau fiahoa that are In season. Until
now It has always boon supposed that
male striped bass never grow to bo
over ten pounds in weight , and that
they wcre always small In elza. My-
obaorvatlonn , however , contradict all
the storloa about the mail hies not
growing largo. The first baas I open-
ed

¬

waa a male weighing twenty and
ono quarter pounds ; ho was caught al
Croton Landing , On March SO a
male bass waa taken In the Nortt
river , opposite Sing Slug , that weigh-
ed thirty-one and a half pounds , and

'i yesterday I examined another male
Is from North Carolina which weighed

forty-six pounds.-
'd

.

"With ono exception all the atrip-
y pod bass I have examined , of whlol-

thora has boon a largo number , have
furnished no ovidonca that they usi-

aa food during their adult condltlot
10 anything but various kinds of otho
in fishes , such aa eels , bass of their owt
10 kind , dinners , white bait ( thi

young of small fishof ) , alowlvcs , her
ring and , without doabt , menhaden

7 The exception mentioned was In
m small baas , about six Inohoa long
In found in the'stomach of a largo femal

bass , weighing forty-six pounds , takoi-
y at North Carolina early in April. Th-

atomaoh of this small bass was nearl
full tl small shrimp and ornitacoau-

ir , of various kinda. An eel fiftoo
at Inches long waa also found In th
"d stomach of the largo bass. "
of "When do the bata bi-gln to food !

asked the reporter-
."It

.
la not until the end of Mare

that they commenced to show the
3r- they had commenced to feed. Up t-

ds that tlmo I found nothing In thol-
In atomaoha save a whitish , jolly-Ilk
msubstance. . Slnco then I have foun
lot something In the stomach of almoi

every one. It has not boon detoi-
nd mined whether they feed In the rlvei

a In winter or not. "
ra. "What ia their food at thii time !

54 "Striped basa apparently follow u
est one kind of food and avoid foedln-
ho promiscuously. "
In "How often do they food ? "
o , "Aa yet it cannot bo determine

Id , when the fish feed ; but when the ton
led peratnro of the water Is low they r-

he doubt became torpid and do not r
ins qulro ranch food. As an Instanci-
by however , of how the base cram , 1 toe

illoat of a sixty-six pound baea eiql-
nd alewlves , severs ! of which wolghi
all over one pound aplcco , It may I

that fish , like oortaln nncivllizad h
man races , feed only when oompelli-
to do ao by hunger , and at Irregul
periods ; and It la only the food font

In In the mouths of the stomach that ci-

aw bo told , as tha food at the bottom
ct , the atomaoh is generally too ranch d-

ig, composed for recognition. "
loSeveral large female bass have be

A taken oft Governor's Island , In Nc-

by York bay. One , a ilxty-threo poun-
iat er, waa taken on April 28. It stomai

measured twelve inches In length and
the Intestine forty inches , In it was
found five backbones of larfto fishes , a
ono pound mackoral and the pen of a-

tquld , The overacts were over green-
ly

¬

In color and not very rlpo. On
May C another waa taken in n shad
nnt. It weighed forty-ilx pounds ,

The alomnch of this ouo WAS nearly
empty , only one-half of a otnall meek-
oral being found-

."After
.

the ahipedbisB I Imio next
paid attention to the cod , As far M-

ii known it 1: omciveronr. I bollovo
that It will oat everything It comes
EcrotB. I have found in those cod I-

havi examined rook crabs , hermit
crabs , BOA ancmonei , sea encumbers ,

fishes of all klnda , nhrlmpa and vari-
ous

¬

opeclcs of crustaceans. In almost
every cod I opened I have discovered
a very largo tapoworoi. It Is generally
found In the pylorto portion of the in-

tentlnea
-

, Onu of tnoto worms wau
over six foot In length In addition
to the tapowormn the presence of
round worms , about the length of a-

Inclfer match , bat not quite as thick ,

is quite common in the Intestines of
the cod ,

' The work on the shad commenced
on April 20 , when out of a lot of
North River ahad food was only found
In the stomach of ono of them. It
contained a few email shrimp and a-

fiih'i ecalo. On the 20th another
North River shad'a atomaoh waa found
to bo fall of small shrimp ,

"Tho common mackerel , or fresh
mackerel aa it Is called , la quite abund-
ant

¬

this season. At first I famd In
every stomach of thceo fishes * flSi

reddish crustacean , but it was too
ranch decomposed to determine what
it really was. In color and consisten-
cy

¬

it resembled anchovy paste and In
small potion lobstor. Slnco then I
have discovered small shrimp of vari-
ous

¬

kinds , none of them being over
ono quarter of an Inch in length. "

Professor Rico then examined an
eel five and one-half pounds In weight ,

throe and a-half feet long , that had
boon caught at Jack's Roof , Ssnccn
river , Onondaga cotmty. It was a fe-

malo.
¬

. Nothing was found In Us-

atomaoh , nor has any food boon dis-
covered

¬
as yet in the stomachs of thcso

eels that have been examined.
Twenty blnefiah that wore taken off

Capo Hattorns , N. 0 , on May 10 ,
wore received hero two days later.
The professor , in examining the
stomachs of those fish , found the re-

presentatives
¬

of fourteen varieties of-

fish. . They wore the buttotfish , spring
horrlnc ; , Lafayette , gurnard or rea
robin , stargazer or sou raven , small
bluefuh , klngColi , mosibunker , weak-
fish

-

and craba , and the back-
bones and decomposed fragments
of four other specks. The first
blnofhh In this vicinity wore caught
cff Boruogat on the 15th , and weighed
about two pounds each. Durlug their
stay in our waters Professor Rico will
have an opportunity of Investigating
the epicurean tastea of the fish that is
credited with having a penchant for
euchre decks and tin tobacco boxes.-

A
.

male motabunkor , the first of the
season , who ao escorting a ochoal of
lady shad , was taken on May 4. His
stomach contained decayed material
supposed to be small fish. In throe
porgioa a few fish scales wore found
burled in a obylo-llko substance. A
male black bass contained the aamo
milky (laid , and in two male aea bass
caught In Narraganaot Bay were found
the remains of small fishes. On the
10th instant both cad and shad wore
found to contain nothing in their
stomachs. Professor Rice has now
examined over 100 fish , and no donbt
will continue hla examination during
the season.

A Desperate Struggle.-
Klngs'on

.

(N. M ) rlbuno-

.A

.

day or two ago ono of the moe-
dcaporato battles between man and
btuto which has occurred in the Black
range since the hardy prospector put
foot upon the mineralized surface oi
the wild region took place on the
south oido of the North Perchn.
Bruin made a determined fight
against two brothers , who , for the
sake of fond relatives and friendt
whose fears would bo awakouoc
should they become acquainted wltt
their boys' connection with the clr-
cnmstanco , desire their namoa with-
held from publication. The boast ii

described as being ono of unnouol slzt
and ferocity. The description maj
well bo honored with pot feet cro
deuce , judging from the charao-
tcr of hla engagement. It appoan-
that" the boys wore comlnj
down the arroyo entirely nnconscloui-
of the presence of danger , when thi
bear attacked the older and larger o
the two men from the side of thi
trail , whore ho had boon concealed b ]

the heavy undergrowth. The anlma
struck his victim In the face an
knocked him over , striking him agaii-

in the back aa ho fell. His claws tor
the flesh in both places , and ho hai
crawled npon the almost lusonslbl
man preparatory to oomplotiug hi
deadly work , when the younger man
forgetting self In his anxiety for hi-

brother's safety , dashed Into the fight
The mon wore unarmed , with the ei-
coption of a revolver of small callbet

10-

CO

which was carried by the first one
aanlted , With thia the bear waa she
once or twice without porceptlbl
effect , and for a time It was a contet-
of muscle. The animal , npon beln
attacked by the younger brothei
turned upon him , and with a violet
display of brnto force toro the muscle
from ono of his arras , and with hi-

hngoid-

st
jaws frightfully lacerated th

young fallow's log. While this
going err the other brother had gotte-
uprrs

, and placing bio thirty '

tiio boar's body , fired a she
through his bowole. This scorn to

ip gage the attention of bruin , who bsga-
to think the fight so entertaining as
had been , and decamped.

The boya managed to reach the
ud catnp after ranch suffering , the yonni-

n - er ono losing a great deal of blooe-

ao Dr. J. E , Thompson , of Kingston ,

osunt for and wont Immediately to tl-

B , aco5io. Ho saya that the presence i

ok mind of the boys and their good jndj-

ht mentln treating thulr wounds hai-

ed probably caved their lives. Th
bo wore terribly "chnwod up" and clav

uod , and but for judicious managorafi-
od would have been permanently crl
lar pled , If not killed. Dr. Thompai-

ud sowed up anutuber of the wonnds , at-

an says there ore numerous other plao-

of where the bear's tooth entered tl

lofloeh. . Altogether thought and osoai
was a remarkable ono , and It will

en remembered as one of the promlnoD-

W Incidents attending the occupation
id- miners of the eastern elope of t-

oh 1 Black Range.

A MI3SINCJ BOLDIBR'3 FATE.-

Hla

.

Bloodstained AlbumlBoturned to
Ills Family After Nlnoteon-

Yoare. .

On February 20 , 1804 , Harrison
Wilson , Joshua Gorton , James Clark ,

Joseph Stnalhvood , William D , Hoov-
er

¬

, LowisS. Smith , James Smallwood ,
Josudh Alexander and William Bnrt-
lott

-

, of May'a Landing , N. J , enlisted
in company G , of the Tenth regiment
of Now Jersey volunteoro. They went
Into the Union army at the 'period
when aomo of the most fiercely con-
tented

¬

battles of the war were fought-
.Fonr

.

of thooo bravo mon , after
enduring the fatlguo nnd
dangers of the battlefields
were ao fortunate as to return
o their homes at the cloio of the war ,

Iho others fell on the battlefield ,

oehaa Gorton died of disease In the
loepital ; Jainoa Clark and Joseph
Imallwood fell by the bulleto of the
nemy In battle. Joseph Alexander

wait wonudod , but eorvod out hla tlmo-
nd waa discharged honorably , but
iltlmatoly died of his woando , Jaa-

.Smallwood
.

waa loot at aea , or (supposed
0 bo lost , about the aamo way as the
rVHson brothers wore lost last fall ,

William D. Hoover and Lewis Smith
still living at their homes. But

Hurry Wilson was reported tnltolng ,

and for nlnotuon years that terrible
word "missing" has filled a mother's
and father's hearts with ungulsh.-

On
.

Taoidoy , May 15 , there came to-

ho May's Landing postofiico a lottter
addressed to the postmaster contain
'ng the following :

P. M. Will you please dollvor this let-
r to the nearest relative father or

mother , it Hvlnp of Harrison Wileon , ot-

Mny'd Lindlng , N. J , who belongedto the
Now Jersey volunteers during the late
war. Ilojpoctfully. etc. ,

A. H. OSHOHN-
.ANDEESON

.

, O. H. , S. C , , May 11 , 1883-
.I

.

would be glad to bear from you in ref-
erence

¬

tn Mr , Harrison Wilson , of May's
anding , N. J. , who , during the war, bo-

.onged to the N , J , volunteer * ( No. of reg-
meut unknown ) . This man , I have rea-

son
¬

to believe , wua either killed or proba-
bly

¬

wonaded In a cortiin bnttlo. Would
be glad you would communicate all you
know in reference to him-

.Respectfully
.
, etc-

A.
,

. H. Osnon.v-
.To

.

thlsjlettnr the father , anxious for
all the particulars , replied , and re-
colvod by duo course cf mall the fol-

owlng
-

letter and album belonging to
his son , which was taken from his
pocket while lying dead upon the field
of battle :

ANDEESON , O. H. , S. 0. , May 201883.
Captain Joseph Wileon Dear Sir : Your

letter of the 15th inst. is at hand , and In-

tcply would first Bay that the information
1 giro is neither such as you expected or
hoped for ; nor is it such aa I desire to give
knowing as I do the grief it will cause
But facts are facts , nnd if it is possible for
the friends of Harry Wilson to gather any
comfort from wbnt little I can give con-
cerning his fate , God grant that tnoy ma ;
do BO , for I have long hesitated in dnint ;
what I now do ; for I fear tbo elpht of thia
bloody memento can only make more sad
tbo sorrow and embitter the grief of
those who loved this "soldier boy. " I
wrote to you for Information respect-
ing

¬
Mr , Harrison Wilson , hoping that by-

eomo mistake be won only wounded , nnd
that the album waa not in his possession
when pierced , as you will find it Darin ;
the battle of the Wilderness , one of my
comrades ( wo both being members of-

"Company 0 , Palmetto sharpshooters" ) ,

handed to mo the album , saying that he
had juat taken it from the pocket of a dead
Federal soldier. This album I have re-

tained
¬

ever tince , and will now mail to
your address , hoping that it will be re-

ceived
¬

in aa kindly a spirit aa it ia sent ,

Thia ia nil I know of the fate of Uarry
Wilson , which , coupled with what you
know , is concluaivo that he waa killed and
buried on the battlefio d of the Wildern-
eca.

-
. I will keep the picture of Harry , if

you have no ot jections ,

Iteanectfully , A. H. OsuoitN.
The album , to which allusion is

made In the preceding letter , con-

tained
¬

the pictures of Wilson's moth-
er

¬

, hla five eistors , and several of his
friends at home. Almost at the cen-

ter
¬

a bullet had cut its way clear
through , and many of the pictures are
stained with blood.-

if

.

Land-Ownora in America.
New Yoik Herald.

Tao recent purchase of 311 OOOacreE-
of land in the Panhandle district ol
Texas by Mr. Whalloy , M. P. fo-
iPeterborough , England , for an Eng-
lish company , la another evidence ol
how largo the foreign holding of Amor-
Iran landa Is getting to be. Mr ,

Whalloy had been only a few weeks on
his tour of inspection when his mind
was made up for ono Investment
The fact that other Englishmen and
companies of Englishmen are in the
aamo field and that they have alread ]
made large purchases is attracting
general and increasing attention
Ono of the richest commoners in Eng-
land , Sir Thomas Brnssoy , civil lore
of the admiralty and M , P. for Hast-
Ings , some years since published at
elaborate pamphlet apon the agricul-
tural

¬

possibilities of America , Ho h
now a member of ono of the purchas-
ing syndicates. One of the most nota
bio purchases has recently boon madi
through ox-Senator Gordonof Georgia
Through him an English syndicate ha
bought 1,300,000 acres of bottom lam
In Mississippi , between Memphis' am-

Yazjo. . Tnls purchase contemplate
an extensive system of drain
ago. The reason why s

sat much English capital la not
le-

st
turned toward America la that thor
is but small outlet for It at horn ;
Land In England la at a discount , ea-

poclallyS for grazing purposes , and thi
fi various manufactories nro at their fall

est and there ia no room for more
Is The low price at which land may b-

boueht10 hero la also very tempting t-

thoEagllehtnen. . Nearly all classes ar
asm Interested in the twhomo noblemen

ht members of parliament , oountr-
equlrcr , journalists , ormy and nav-

officers.otn
. Government cfliolalofavorth

ntn enterprises , as they will afford a goc

it outlet for emigration. The capital It-

volvnd amounts to millions of pound
sterling.

Kd.

-
Humor in the btomnoli

d.as Much ot the dlstrois nnd sicknee
attributed to dyspepsia , chronlo dial

be-

ef
rhcui and other causes Is} occaslouo-
by nnmor In the stomach. Seven
cases , with all the characteristics
thoaovo complaints , have boon cured b-

Hood'soy-

nt

Saraaparllla. Other cure
efftctc-d by this medlolno are so wor-

derful that the simplest statement
Po

- them ctTorda the best proof that
combines rare curative agents

ud-
o

when oiico used secures the confident
of the people.

ho-

pe The Maverick National Bank
bo Boatou draws foreign exchange , bo ;

mt-

by
and soils Government and other
vestment securities , and transacts at
business for Its correspondents In tt
line of banking , m&th-ma

DAS THE BEST STOOK IN OMAHA AWAKES THE LOWEST PRICES

Have now been finished in our store ,

ing it the largest and most complete

U
In the West , An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,
One Exclusively for the use of Passengers , These immenoo ware-

rooms

-

three stores , are 66 feet wide are filled with the Grand-
est

¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-

AJ1 are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.GHA8.
.

. SHIVERICK ,

206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha ,

-DEALERS IN-

Fire and Burglar Proo f-

Ktta

Farnham Street ,

CJL! I? JL

MANUFACTURERS

OJaierials
ALSO

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

rstclass
.

facilities for the Manufacture of nil kinds of Mouldings , Planing BO)

matching a Specialty. Orders from the country .will bo promptly executed.-
ririrftiuiillrnmmnnlBAtfonato

.
A. MOYRR. Pronr'elorM-

ANUFAOTTJREB OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET. - OMAHA , NE-

BANHEUSERBUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

BOTTLED

THIS EXGBLUHT BEER SPEAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part ot the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our are Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.D-

fflco
.

Corner 13th and Barney Streets.
_

OMAHACORNIGEWO RKSB-
UEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF ;

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Oornices , Iron Sky Lights , Eto.1
310 Sonth Twelfth Street , OMAHA , JSifiB

7monwed.frlm

Have the Best Stock in Nebraska.
MAKE THETOWEST PRIC-

ES.rTTJKE

.

1416 Douglas Street.
ser

r3d

al

jy LOUIS BRADFORD ,

DEALER IN-
of
It-

id , SASH , DOORS-BLINDS
08 Shingles , Lath , &c.

n-
Ofy LOW PRICES AND GOODSQRADES.C-

all
.

anfl Get My Prices Before Baying Elsewhere ,

YARDS COR. NINTH AND DOUGLAS. ALSO 7TH AND DOUGLAS


